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STUDENTS OF NORMALW-

ILL BE GIVEN AT AUDITORIUM

f
TONIGHT

fj Citizens and Young People of

Gainesville Are Earnestly Re-

quested to Ee Present

Today closes the second weuk of

the Normal The attendance has in-

creased almost dally und the present
enrollment hi largely over one hun-

dred A more earnest null

crowd of ttacherb has never

before assembled

The dally work begins at 8 oclock
la the morning with Phychology con-

ducted by Dr Russell and English

Grammar conducted by Prof limes
At 835 the classes assemble h the
Auditorium for chapel exercises At

4340 recitations are resumed and
continue until 12120 p in At 2 p

Bi the recitations are again taken
and work continues until nearly

C p m
Maj Floyd has most kindly and

thoughtfully provided a delightful en-

tertainment for tonight

Program

Song Ode to Education sung by

the Normal
Solo Dr Ralph Waldo
Recitation
Quartet
Addresses by Prof Rolphs illustrat-

ing by stereopticon views typical
Florida farms told scones from farm

lifeThe evening will clos with n so-

cial hour during which everyone Is
earnestly requested to become ac-

quainted with everybody else Intro-
duce yourself Do not wait for intro-
ductions

The citizens and young people of
Gainesville are earnestly requested to
attend tonight and to give the
Gainesville handshake and the Gaines-
ville welcome to the Normal stu-

dents

Hicks CAPUDINE Cures Sick

Alto Nervous Headache Travelers
Headache and aches from Grip Stom
ach Troubles or Female troubles
Try Capudlnj Its liquid efTecta Ini-

mediately Sold by druggists
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THIS HOT

WEATHER

Calls for Ice Coolers Stove
SilUrs Refrigerators Ice-

Boxes Fly Killers Ice
Picks etc

Keep your kitchen cool
by buying your wife a-

DANGLER

PROCESS

CABINET

RANGE

The most economical fuel
you can use and will give
you the best satisfaction of
any gasoline range you can
buy Dont be deceived
but get the genuine Dangler
Cabinet Range
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DOING THEIR DUTY

Scores of Gainesville Readers Are
Learning the Cuty of the Kidneys

Tu the blood 1 the kidneys
hit

Vhn they fall to du this the kid-
o Art sick
Backache and many kidney this fol
v

Urinary trouble diabetes
iXmns Kidney Plllt cure them all
Gainesville people endorse our

la

i V i Spenco 201 W Arlngton-
tlvit Fla hn
toiilil be haul to describe how I uf
fred front n weak and aching back
Vt times the pains were o IUUIK
that 1 could not get up or i

was also troubled by rheumatism anti
different parts of my body became
stiff and lame A friend finally ad-
vised me to try Doant Kidney Pills
ind procuring a box I began their
use I am glad to say that they lived
up to representations removing the
pains and disposing of the rheuma-
tism 1 can honestly say that Doans
Kidney Pills did me more good than
any medicine I had previously taken

For sale by all dealers Price SO

cents Co Buffalo
New York sole agents for the Unl
red States

Remember the namt Doans and
take no other

PINKOSON GETS ANOTHER THIEF

Arrested for Robbing the Depot at
Lowell During Week

Special Agent Chas Pinkoson of the
Atlantic Coast Line tins remade another
quick catch for the company In pick-
Ing up the negro who entered the de-

pot at Lowell during the first of the
week

As soon us the robbery was known
Officer Pinkoson was notified and left
it once for the scene with the result
that he landed his negro Vado

within a few hours after ar-
rival

He took the man to Ocala where
he will hove his trial on this charge
und also carrying concealed

TIOGA NOTES

TIOGA July 8 Mr and Mrs De
vine have returned from a visit to
Georgia They were accompanied by

little Wllllar Jr tilt stork having
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Willie Henry McChurgue the re-

liable night employe of the Cumer log
camp is on an extended visit to hit
brother V V MeChargue

Dan Strobles smiling face Is again
unong UK

John Ludwig went to Gainesville
V iiKfla-

Mr Collins visited Tioga Saturday-
Dr II Plckelt of Jonesvllla Is

very 111 to the regret of his many
friends

A B Hughes Is visiting his family
Vorthlngton Springs
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AMERICUS Ja July mur

der Wednesday night of W F McRee

a prominent farmer and assistant su-

perintendent for the Hagley Ray Orch-

ard Company near Amerlcus created

considerable excitement here The
body of Cant McRee was found In

a pool of blood near his residence
with bullet hole near collarbone

Henry Patterson a negro farm-

hand with whom McRee had previous-
ly some trouble was captured later
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QUIET FOURTH AT MELROSE

jBastktH Came With Wa do Other
Ndtcs ot Interest

MKLKlKSK v Mn cur
tnlHl had n enf MUM Fourth
uf July not M hlngl uuekir r pho-
ot fireworks ht t on the
National ting Hying over the town
hall chowed that tin day ol r-

td
Attention Is called to the fact that

the sale of town property on which
the taxes an still unpaid will take
place on July iith

H llarnett Jrom Hollundale is vis
nuttier for n few day 011

his way Nortu
After several false alarms the Wai-

do baseball team came over for ti

Mine on Tuesday afternoon quite a
unrulier of friends coming with them
Considering that the Waldo tenet l

a semlprofebslonal one while Milrosi
Is strictly amateur the result 7 to 11
in favor of Waldo speaks will of tin
good work of the home boys Sonu

Waldoltes had supper at
the Huffman House Indulging

in an enjoyable dance
News reached here last night of tin

marriage of O 1 Kent and Miss huh
hurt at Kensington Conn on June
LMrd They expect to winter here at
usual

John Meltae of Bvlnston is the
guest of his uncle A A Mcllae

A Clean Head Means A

Thing to Know in Warm
Weather

MUter to know what will make the
head clean and cool

Only one answer
Parisian Sage
Youve hoard ol it of course
You knew It was the only real dan-

druff germ killer worth while
You know V M Johnson guaran-

tees It to stop dandruff falling hair
und itching scalp In two weeks or
money Lack

That this wonderful hair rejuvena-
tor Parisian Sage turns harsh faded
lusterless hair into silky beautiful
lustrous hair In a few days

You know that it Is extensively used
by women of refinement

nut you didnt know that It would
keep the scalp nice and cool In sum-
mer

Well now you know it so get n
lurge bottle and if you arent satin
lied get your money back cent
at W M Johnsons

Leading druggists everywhere It

America now tell Parisian Sage and
for your own good always
that the girl with the auburn hair It

on every package Made In America-
by Giroux Mfg Co Buffalo N y

Want advertising la a force which
you can harness and with which yo
can drive your plans bud purpose
n Htiv l Mr rJ deatlnatl
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Found Concealed in Barn

Negro Confesses Murder
four miles away concealed In a barn
on the Carter plantation He confess-
ed the crime and narrowly escaped
lynching so Intense was the feeling
against him The prisoner was final-

ly lauded safely In the Amerlcus jail
Capt McRae was an experienced

horticulturist having charge of the
vast of the Dagcly Ray
Company He formerly resided In

Brunswick Eastman and Macon
corning to Amerlcua where he

has been for three years

peach orchard

be-

fore

Aged Woman Seriously

Injured by Vicious Hog

VAYCROSS Ga July 8 Mrs

Britt C3 years of age who recently

moved here from Darien Is suffering

from a broken limb as the result of

an attempt to defend her little grand

children from the attacks of a hog

The family live near the Hebard
where the father Mr Forbes-

is employed Late in the afternoon
31 Ills

¬

the children were playing with some
pigs near the house and the hog en
raged at the teasing of the little
ones madly attacked the children

The aged grandmother rushed to
their rescue and fought the animal
off until help could be called The
children escaped unhurt On account-
of her age Mrs Drifts Injury is con
sidered serious I4
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Lot 75 Feet Front on Franklin Street

by 170 Feet Deep

Between 1 B Padgetts and E A Coopers residencor
for i75JI Consult

This lot cant be bought for loss than 7 thirty
lays from now

G S Merchant Co
etallere and Jebbera hi

Staple and Fancy GroceriesG-
raiq Garden Seed an Fertilizers

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE GAINESVILLE FLORIDA

Highest market price paid for Chickens Egg and ethe Produce

A Complete stock of liar Con Oats now Braa heal Cettea
seed Meal aid Rye We baadle only the Very Beet goods

Lowest Prices guarantee satlaCtcUoa

SUN AND MERCHANTS COOPERATIVE

CONTEST VOTING COUPON

GOOD FUR

Address

This Coupon may bo cast at The Sun otllce or at either ol tint straws con
nectwl wittuthe contest NOT HOOD AFTER JULY 31 1908

Are YOU Being HuntedO-

ne of todays want ads may be hunting yon ransack
j ing the city for you It may have a message for you of argent
g personal that when you get it and heed

it may change the immediate currents of your activities of
S your even place around and about you new

environments new associates may give yon an entirely new

i start in a business way

Isnt it worth while to try to find ont whether this may

i not be tomorrow or very

TELEPHONE TALKST-

he Long Distance System
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One of trot valuable feature
of our service to our subscribera and
to the public generally la eur cennec
tlon with the extensive long distance
lines ef the American Telephone and
Telegraph Company and the other as
sedated tell Telephone companies-

We own theusande miles ef long
distance lines In the seven States to
which we operate and In addition can
connect any telephone In eur system
with lines extending to any ether city
In which a Bell Telephone system la
operated

These long distant m 4fl arc ef the
most modern and Improved construc-
tion and are maintained at a high
tate ef efficiency The loll system

the operating In varleue eeetlen ef Wet

country are uniform In their efuly
mint and In their method ef
nina

Only by reason f this silos trtWa
arrangement between lieU Te
phone companies la It peeetbl tt
a Telephone almeet Mwtor
ask for Long Distance and lw pit b
communication with almost any point
In the country

This vast network ef wins radials
Ing throughout the nation trod
dally In commerce and for aodal p-

peeee by the banker the farmer awl
citizens In all walka ef life sad ear
plant here le an Important link tfl thta
great chain
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